January 30-31, 2010
Registration/Check-in @ 8:00 ~ Start @ 9:00
Sumter Equestrian Center, Inc.
352-303-4325 or 352-793-2728
Clinic Pre-Registration postmarked 1/22 or $20 late fee
Open to All Youth ages 8-18 (as of Sept. 1, 2009)
Judge: Jennifer Mosier

Western Type
1. Registered Pony Breeds & Grade Mares and Grade Geldings, 14.2 hands and under (No registered horse breeds)
2. Stock Type Mares, over 14.2 hands
3. Stock Type Geldings, over 14.2 hands
   a. Grand & Reserve Mares (Western)
   b. Grand & Reserve Geldings (Western)

Hunter & Saddle Seat Type
4. Mares, 14.2 hands and under
5. Geldings, 14.2 hands and under
6. Mares, 14.2 hands and over
7. Geldings, 14.2 hands and over
   a. Grand & Reserve Mares (Hunter or Saddle Seat)
   b. Grand & Reserve Geldings (Hunter or Saddle Seat)
8. Jr. Western Showmanship, (8-13)
9. Sr. Western Showmanship, (14-18)
   15 MINUTE BREAK
12. Walk – Trot Jr. Western Horsemanship (8-13) *
13. Walk – Trot Sr. Western Horsemanship (14-18) *
14. Walk – Trot Jr. Western Pleasure (8-13) *
15. Walk – Trot Sr. Western Pleasure (14-18) *
16. Jr. Western Horsemanship (8-13)
17. Sr. Western Horsemanship (14-18)
18. Western Pleasure, Pony [14.2 hands and under] (8-18)
19. Jr. Western Pleasure, (8-13)
20. Sr. Western Pleasure, (14-18)
21. Western Riding (8-18)
22. Western Reining (8-18)
23. Walk Trot Jr. Trail (8-13)*
24. Walk Trot Sr. Trail (14-18)*
25. Jr. Trail (8-13)
26. Sr. Trail (14-18)
27. Western Versatility (8-18)
   15 MINUTE BREAK
29. Walk – Trot Sr. Hunt Seat Equitation (14-18) *
31. Sr. Hunt Seat Equitation (14-18)
32. Walk – Trot Jr. Hunter under Saddle (8-13) *
33. Walk – Trot Sr. Hunter under Saddle (14-18) *
34. Pony Hunter Under Saddle [14.2 hands and under] (8-18)
37. Jr. Hunter Hack (8-13)
38. Sr. Hunter Hack (14-18)
39. Walk-Trot Saddle Seat Equitation (8-18)*
40. Saddle Seat Equitation (8-18)
41. Walk-Trot Saddle Seat Pleasure (8-18)*
42. Saddle Seat Pleasure (8-18)
43. Road Hack: Saddle Seat (8-18)
44. Saddle Seat Performance [non-trotting] (8-18)
45. Jr. Dressage (8-13)
46. Sr. Dressage (14-18)
   15 MINUTE BREAK
47. Jr. Barrel Race (8-13)
48. Sr. Barrel Race (14-18)
49. Jr. Pole Bending (8-13)
50. Sr. Pole Bending (14-18)
51. Jr. Stake Race (8-13)
52. Sr. Stake Race (14-18)
53. Jr. Keyhole (8-13)
54. Sr. Keyhole (14-18)

*May only enter other W/T & In Hand Classes. ( Strictly Enforced)!!!

---Show observes all Florida State 4-H Show Official Rules (w/ exception of # horses, no class limitation & youth may add/scratch classes at show).
~The show committee Reserves the right to cancel or combine classes.
~All youth riders must wear ASTM or SEI approved helmets.
~State Inspector will check Coggins at the gate.
~Helmets will be inspected at registration.
~Adults and youth must follow code of conduct.
~No Stallions ~ NO Alcoholic Beverages
~All Dogs on Leash
~4-H Youth Horse Program website with official rule book http://animal.ifas.ufl.edu/Youth/horse/